TO PREVENT PROPAGATION OF THE SARS-CoV-2, USERS OF THE SERVICE ARE REQUESTED:

Before the working session:

- Sample preparation, as far as possible, will be done on the user's site. Therefore, you will collect the TEM grids and FESEM/SEM holders you need before.
- If the samples are to be coated, please deliver them at least 30 minutes before the session.
- If the sample preparation is to be carried out in the Microscopy Service, this time must be reserved in advance.
- Unnecessary presence in the Service should be avoided. Please ask for any appointment by phone.

During the working session:

- Only one person can come to do the experiment, and they cannot be new users.
- Wear a mask and gloves at all times. The Service has these P.P.E.'s
- Maintain a minimum safety distance of 2 meters.
- Disinfect the mobile phone with paper and ethanol.
- Not concur with other person in the rooms nor the bathroom.
- Not touch the Service appointments schedule.
- Not touch the computer in the lobby. We will send you the files.
- Use your own pen.